
TME SUM.

A little dreaming by the way,
A little tol'ing day bv day,
A little pain, a little strife,
A little joy.and that Is life.

A short lived, fleeting manner's morn
When happiness seems newly born.
When one day's skye is blue above,
And one biru sings.and that is love.

A little wearying of the years.
The tribute of a few hot rears,
Two folded bauds,the fainting breath,
And pe*c» at lait.aud that is death.

Just dreaming, loving, djing, so
The actors in the drama go;
A flitting pietnre on a wad.
Love, death, tha tham«! But is it ail?

Paul Laukkxjk Dunbar.
. 111 i wtm

Badly Injured.

Manning Austin, one of tha head railwaymail olsrks between Atlanta and
Charlotte and one of the best men in
the service, received a very painful and
serious injury yesterday while on bis
run from Charlotte to this city.
He was on the vestibule and while

the train was runing at a high rateof
epeed over an uneven section of tho
road Mr. Austin attempted to carry a

very heavy bag of mail, and ss the train
passed over a sharp curve the lurch of
the car threw Mr Austin and the wrench
sustained in falling severely injured his
opius.

llr. Austin was unable to walk aftsr
the (all, and when the vestibule arrivedhere at 4 o'clock he was carried
to bis home in a serious if not critical
oondition.

If r. Austin is a young married man
and one of the most efficient men in the
railway mall service. A few years ago
he won the Wananaktr medal for the
heat examination in the division..
Atlanta Journal 11th instant.

The Prosperity Wave In New England.

There was a representative meeting
of fifty five Textile Unions of New Englandin Boston last Sunday. President
Gompers had recommeded the different
labor Unions to unite on some settled
policy regarding the mill sitnatlon in
New England. It will be remembered
that many of the mills made & 10-per
eent. eat in wages the middle of Jannaryand there was a quiet strike ou
the part of the operatives of many
mills. They have been out since that
date. The meeting was in session four
hours. Its primary object was to devls*
some method of rendering necessary
Assistance to the New Bedford strikers
It was believed that if these strikers
wmlfl fcxrid ttPt fonr weeks longer with.
» little help that other operatives would
fall in line and the mill men would
be forced to make terms. The action
of this meeting will be reported to the
various Unioas for their action.

Special Legislation.
When one considers the work of the

Legislature, it is evident that there is
too much special legislation. In the
dispensary bills offered several counles
ask to be excepted from certain provisions.The same law as to the sals
of alcoholic drinks should prevail in all
the oounties. Ir would be a source of
constant dissatisfaction if one county
should have high license, another the
dispensary and a third prohibition.
Thers are very few cases in which speciallegislation should prevail. What
is true of the State is true of the F«d
ral Government. Senator Tillman
pushed his special dispensary bill
through the Senate which would have
given this State certain privileges not
possessed by others. The cooimittedidright to report unfavorably on this
measure. Laws should bear equal y
on all couDties in a State and all States
in the Union.

Atlanta, Ga., Fed. 10..Judge Newman,of the United States court to-day
granted a temporary injunction against
J. C. Mayfled, to prevent him frou/sellingcotton seed under the firm name of
the Jaokson African Limbless-Cotton
company. The Jackson limbless firm
brought the case into the courts. The
firm alleges that May held has been doinga big business nnder their name.

Washington. Feb. 14..The DeLome
incident is still unsettled. The 'fpher
ahpaici) received irorn minister ytbui

ford was not entirely satisfactory. It
wm« taken to the president by Assistant
Secretary Day, and af er a short conferencebelwuen them Mr. Day itui

another cablegram to Minister Woodford.

John Kaminer, a merchant Id LexingtonCounty, shot and killed a negro by
the name of Lewis Davie and wounded
his brother Sid Davis. The coroner's
jurv pronuocfd it felonions homicide.
If Kaininer has money it will be shown
that it was a ens- of self-defense.

WnshiuKton, Feb. 14..State departmentoflic'als to.ley officially denied report*alleging the General Fitzhugb
Lee, oonsul-eener tl to Cuba, has tend- r

dhis resignation.

P' THE CACKLING HEN.
Oslto mm Much' Truth m To*try la Tklt

Little Lay.
We have read of Maad on a summer

day who raked, barefooted, the new
mown bay; we have read of the maid
in the early morn who milked the cow
with the crumpled horn, and we've
read the lays that the poets sing of the
rustling corn and the flowers of spring,
but of all the lays of tonguo or pentl,.ru'u Ill .1 1*
vuv>« o uau^ut iiau tuu liiya ui vuo io\va
ben. Long, long before Maud raked lior
bay the Iowa hen bad begun to lay, and
ere the milkmaid stirs a peg the ben is
up and has dropped her egg. The corn
must rustle and flowers must spring if
tbey bold their own with the barnyard
ring. If Maud is needing a bat and
gown, she doesn't hustle her hay to
town; she goes to the store and obtains
her Buit with a basketful of fresh hen
fruit. If the milkmaid's beau makes a
Sunday call, she doesn't feed him on
milk at all, but works up eggB in a custardpie and stuffs him full of a chicken
fry, and when the old man wants u horn
does he take the druggist a loud of
corn? Not much. He simply robs a nest
and to town he goes.you know the
rest. He lingers there nnd he talks perchanceof true reform and correct
finance, while his poor wife stays at
home and scowls, but is saved from
want by tboso selfsame fowls, for while
the husband lingers there she watches
the cackling hou with care and gathers
eggs, and oggs she'll hide till she gets
enough to stem the tide. Then hail, all
hail, to the Iowa hen, the greatest blessingof all to men. Throw up your bats
and make Rome howl for the perseveringbarnyard fowll Corn may be king,
but 'tis plainly seen that the Iowa hen
is the Iowa queen..Cincinnati Trib-
uno-Journal.

DRINKING FOUNTAIN.
Convenient Device Invented by m Vermont

Wmrmmr,
Not every farmer is supplied with runningstreams where the poultry can get

good water when they want it, especially
the young chickens, turkeys and goslings.I bought several three gallon
galvanized pails for 17 cents each and
some small pans for 10 cents, writes a
Vermouter to The Orauge Judd Farmer.

small hole was made in the bottom

FOUNTAIN FOB CHICK HNS.

of each pail, which WRB then filled
with water and set in the middle of a
shatlow pan.-A twerd TKJVBf wal~pl£d6tt
on top.
Ton ought to have seen how mqch

the chickens and goslings enjoyed this
good drinking fountain. Do not get the
pan too large. A space of one and onehalfinches below the pail and the outsideof the pan is sufllcient. This allowsplenty of room for drinking, bul
the young birds cannot get into the waterand foul it. Care should be taken to
have the hole in the bottom of the pail
quite small. The opening made by the
point of an awl or small nail is lurge
enough. I fill one of theae fountain*
twice a day for 60 goslings.

Black Minorca Fowls.
This breed is not as well known

among the farmers as it should be.
They are an ideal egg machino and aro
largo enough to pay to raiso as a meat
breed. They are away ahead of the Leghornsin size, and 1 believe will lay as
many eggs in a year, and the egg is a

great deal larger. Our storekeeper says
the largest eggs he gets come from u

person who has Minorca hens. They are
pure white, and if kept clean are most
handsome eggs. Any one living near a
oity who bad Minorcaa and would look
up private customers and always take
them clean fresh eggs oould easily build
up a trade for all he could produoe at
quite an advance over storekeepers'
prices. There are alwaya plenty who
are willing to pay a good price fox
an artiole that they can depend on, and
it paya to cater to their wants..Breed-
er a uazeiie.

Cati In the Poultry Yard.
A well known Massachusetts poultrybreeder Bays for more than ten years

he has bad from four to six cats aboat
his ponltry yards, and having been
brought np among chickens they never
trouble them, but are of great service
in killing or driving away the rats and
mico that would do much damage in
stealing the grain, as well as stealing
the chickens themselves if they had a
chance.

Midwinter Ponltry Notes.
Kerosene roosts, upper and under side,

every wook. ^Do not give ice cold water to your
fln/'lr tmrl tt in fWo tnnwniiir*

Feed plenty of whole corn at night
when the weather is extremoly cold.
Hens should now be laying well, and

eggs coinuiuinl a high price- Keep your
layers busy. An idle hen is a poor egg
producer.
Feed plenty of green food and keep

the shell box filled. Meat three times u
week will help to stimulate your hens
to better egg records.
This is a good time to replaoe the old,

wornout and filthy litter with clean,
fresh straw. Wait for a mild, pleasant,
sunny day, and then have a thorough
ainmr and housecleuuiuK..

Delinquent Tax S.^Je ^

By virtue of t warrant of exerontlon for
delinquent, t^xas t** 111^ directed l*v
County Treasurer W. I* Eppe, I will
re'l to the highest bidder at public anc
tiou before the Ooort Hous* V>or in
the city of Spartanburg, C., %> th.
llrgt Monday <u March next, thejjllowlogdescribed property, to wit.: One
' ray mare ramed Oora. one bav horse
named Jim, cue biwok cow, one Fitclier
piano nearly uaw, one wagon, on*
phaeton and harness, one top hn^y
«nd harness, ali mv household and
kitoben furnitnre and e'x hnream. jn-
eluding live bedroom sets, to u» so u «h

the prop* rty of W. 8. Thomason, all of
which heg b*en levied upon and to be
sold as the property ef th»abo»e unwed
defaulting Taxpayer, to psy all taxes
assessed Thereon together with all cose
and penalties.
Terms of sale, cash, purchaser to pay

for papers rOGO. B. DEAN.
8. 8. C.

Sheriff's Office
8partaoburr Oountv, 8. C.,

Feb. 14, 1808

To those who eppr««iLJ|mm ate pure, nnadulterat-d
I all mrl food of best qu ility at

® moderate priest I bava
a word:

J Floor that has no

(inn^ superior $(00 r«r
I barrel; 2 ba relafor
$<170 : -t " :

Bran90cent*per hundred; one- alf ton
for fti.50. Meal and Corn at 0<>f. A:«o

LumberraiiHT
Hradquar*for pnra Poods j»r man
or butt. Up-to-data Milling.

E. E. CLBMtNT,
North Tvgar Rollar Mills, » * Holly

GARDEN

SEEDS
.THAT ARE SURE

TO GROW,
WELL SUITED TO THIS CLIMATE

Ifwarranted
TRUE TO KlHtl

LIGONiS
DRUO store.

COnNTRY MRRDHANTa

SUPPLIED AT

WHOLESALE PRICES

IP YO I WANT ONE PAPER
OR FIVE HUNDRED PAPER8

CALL ON

H. A. Ligon.
.The Merchants and Farmers

"

BANK
Jot Spartanburg, S C,'

i !

Caoftml - - HOQ.QOO
UadirJdod Psoitis - t 23,000

MWJOFriCBKSl wy
JoflRPH Wai.hk, 1'reshlent i.
J. H. Siajam. Vice President
A L. White. Cashier

^ . L. K. Anpsksom, Ass't Caslileri

0 DIKBCTOKSr
Jos Walker A (» KintdH
J H Sloan 111 A l.lu'on.
O W Nlcholls T H Cannonl
L C Cannon > K Jennings^

W I Bmltlil

We solicit tlie business ofj.bAiikn.Jcorpora*one,firms and Individual*.
The Interest of an our patrons^carefullyguarded and promptly served.; I
Safety deposit boxes to rent., /

ISa.vin.go Departmflti
We will allow Interest on ainourtB|f $j>.00and upwards at 4 per rent per >i»nui. B&.riUed

semi-annually. 1st of January and J " f each
year. i»n certificates of deposit ' dlBng for
six i» nths 4.S per cent per annum H>e allowed.£

^.

RlGBY'S...
PHARriACY.

[4318 A1
Tonic Medicine about the beginningof the year in rvn mo'" necessary

than at any o'lier time. The hoii'leyfeasting has 'axed the h> Ht»iu ard
"light but aunoying alltuents are numerous.
Every well known proprietary article

of esta-diehed reputation can b« found
.. ... *»!, muurrs't) prices. Ana wi imve
some special preparations for ludigestiou.Lixative Papain.whioh have
been compounded with regard to local
conditions, aud which Have provedparticularly beneficial.

FIDELITY
LOAN and TRUST 00.

.OF.

SPARTANBURG, B. C.
CAPITAL ... $30 000.00
SURPLUS, - 8,000.00

OFFICERS.
OROR0E OOFIELD, - - PresidentW.E.BURNETT, - - - Treasure:J. B. CLEVELAND, - Attorhei

DIRECTORS.
A. H. Twiohbll, D. E. OoirYKiw*.W H. MANNTNO, ClBO. OOYIKLIl,W. E. BlJRHKTT, J. B. CliKVKLAKD

Interest will be allowed at the rate of
four per cent, per annum, on all sums
o? five dollars or more remaining on de
posit for three months, to be computedand added to account semi-annuallyi. e. onthe la»t days of June and December.Provided, that nothing herein
shall prevent the payment, of interest
to nnv depositor closing his account
before the semi annual sfatinent.
On certificates of deposit of six

month s 4i per cent interest allowed

Up-To-Date
o o o o o o o

That is just what the JewelryStore of D. C. Correll 8c Bro. is.
o o o n o o o

LATEST STYLES
OP

1 t

jeweiry,
GOLD and SILVER

UKNAMIjffm,
All of whieh are at represented.

Watches
A Specialty.

Repairing Done Promptly and
Satisfaction Guaranteed.

Clocks, Spectacles and Eye
Glasses as good as the best.

D. C. Correll & Bro.

SfhE HAIL and EXPRESS!
I ' (Th* Leading Bvinlng Papar) f
J J NEW YORK. f
|| all tiik nkw* of tiik h'oki.d,^
( ( the cloouc qiiorutions of t he Sfock.
|| Pro icce, C«»n?oli nud oth^r ^
II exchancjwa, and tho in-st exhaust.-^5 ive Financial (luc odiuj* Street 3
x Railroad. W*s and goier.il outride"
P securltler). Railway ai d Couamer-P
J clttl reoorts printed iu any dully P

newspaper- p
J AH A FAMILY KKWSl'APKR P
P it it pierless; ire column are clean P
P and free froui the a* u-ationalhm p
P which to rnsnv of the I eat families^
M find objectionable in a new-papers
a which enters the home circle. m

9 THE SATURDAY MAGAZINE 09 The Saturday J*«ne includes am

0 superb 10 pace bll PPLEM ENT, 1
A illastrated with the hlifhrlt erade a
1 of half-tone*, and priut< d ou hoary ?P paper and in * he form of a maaa-P
P zine, suitable for hiudiuic aud pre- P
P serving. The articles in a largeP
A measure trsAt of current events 0and the topics of the times. M

0 SEND FOR 8AMPLK COPIES. 0
PSubscription Jiutes:

5 Postage to rolnts In the United stales P
paid. P

m DAILY EDITION U> to Iti PAUE8. A
P On« j ear $7 0 line mini tu ... liO r
0 Six months. :i..'<i| I'hroe months. #1 7A 0
0 SATURDAY EDITION, 0
d UO to Hi paxes, c iitalnlnx umiiv special mT features and the half tone maaazlna sup T
9 plement, one year, $1 An. P
? A H«rie« of weekly artie'en r»>.J? gardlLgthe ftuiiilea and descend?
? HDti of td e

J HIQNEHS of the
2 MA YFLOWEli COM 1*ACT.
J tntkitic vazuah a pe'S'n-nl history JT and treoeoloific-tl records of those?
? prominent families have heeu ra- ?

printed in pamphlet form. ^
5 PARTS I. ANI) II. AUK NOW UKADY.f

They are printed and hound in » J? very a trr.c ive «n le. Pi i 5>-of each ?
51 art, 2b e-utp, postawe i r-»i a d.

PL'BUCA'lION OKKICK,
9 2©3 Ilrnariwny, N K \V lOKIiP
T'S'QP*-* Z> a

-i. -« aeai
$u*inet» Card*

PATI LLC H. McGOWAN,
ATTORNEY AT LAW AND

NOTARY PUBLIC.
Office upstairs Calvert A Law building.

DK. A. M. M AffOltU,

Hpeclallst on tlie Disease of the Bye,Bar. Nose anil Throat exclusively Officeover Correll'a Jewelry store. Spartanhuig, 8. C.

DK. J. C. OBLAN D,
DBNT1ST.

Office No. 1 **f»lu8treeM
Absent from office Thursday in each week
Several hours work will require an appointmentwhich can be arranged by writing a few
days before.

Dr. w. w. ricby,
OfTers h»s special services to the citizensof Spartanburg and vlclnlt*. Office In thedrug store of Calvert & Klgbv, formerly Hill &Hawkins. Residence on Kalrvlew Avenue,near Converse College. CB^Offlce Phone 11».

Dr. j. t. calvert,
1DBNT18T

Office and rooms at the same place formerlyoccupied by Calvert dc Oetand. Persons desiringwork should make their engagements beforehand.

yy madole.

JA. Spartanburg, 8. C.
CIVIL BNUINBKR ANDSUttVBYOH.

Prepared to do all kinds of civil engineeringsurveying, making of plate and maps In "blueprinting. Orders by mall or left at Ralph k.Carson's office will receive prompt attention.

MUNRO & McCRAVY,
JATTOKNBYSAT LAW.|

Office moved next to Spartan office, ovBrede's Bakery, Spartanburg 8. C.

Oeo. w. Nlcbolls, Wm.M. Jocea.Notary Public j*
Ti JICHOLL8 & JONES,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

Office In rear of National Bank, 'Spartanburg

DR. J. S. MONTOOMERYi
DENTIST

Room* up stairs, next ito*Mercbaui«and Farmers Bank.

J. W. Nasb. Thos. H S*a«<>
Solicitor Ttli Circuit

Nash a sbase.
LAWTBK3.

J«*nlDfi BuIISImc.

HIDES HIDES
Wanted, at Monk's HarnessSh;]. Will pay the highest cashprice for GREEN AND DRYHIDES.I
T. O. MONK

10 Magnol ^St.reetJ _

r» L

Henneman
Goods at Cost

Manufacturers Prices!
Since our "ad" appeared in

The Herald offering any of the
goods in our entire stock at ac£
tual

WHOLESALE COST :

our store has been crowded with
patrons. All admit that they
never saw such bargains in their
lives. They wonder how goods
can even be made so cheap*
The simplest explanation is that
they were made and bought b&»
iore me jLnngiey mil went into
effect.

you:
who have not beenjable [to call
on us should not put it oft' any
longer than possible. Many sum

prises await you. Seeing is be*
lieving, and we only ask you to
visit us and convince yourselves
that this is certainly a Buyer's
Picnic. This

SACRIFICE SALE

lasts till September the ist (only
ii more (lays). Don't miss such
an opportunity.*

Henneman


